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Huntingtown Church of Christ

Services
Bible Class
Sunday - 10:00 AM

Morning Worship
Sunday - 11:00 AM

Bible Class
Wednesday - 7:00 PM
Visit Us

4670 Solomons Island Road
Huntingtown, MD
20639
410-535-5228

CHURCH ACTIVITY /
EVENTS

> Elders / Preacher
Meeting - 1st Thursday at
4:30 PM
> Ladies Thurs Morn
Bible Class - Weekly at 9:00
at Snell home
> Encouragement
Meeting - 1st Monday
monthly 8:00 PF Starbucks
> Life Group Meetings
    - NORTHERN GROUP:
starting later
    - SOUTHERN GROUP:
starting later
>Community Evangelism
    - 4th Sunday monthly
     

~

He Gave His Blood
          In his book Written In Blood, Robert Coleman tells the story uf a little boy whose sister needed
a blood transfusion. The doctor had explained that she had the same disease the boy had recovered
from two years earlier. Her only chance for recovery was a transfusion from someone who had
previously conquered the disease. Since the two children had the same rare blood type, the boy was
the ideal donor.

          "Would you give your blood to Mary?" the doctor asked. Johnny hesitated. His lower lip started
to tremble. Then he smiled and said, "Sure for my sister." Soon the two
children were wheeled into the hospital room Mary, pale and thin; Johnny,
robust and healthy. Neither spoke but when their eyes met. Johnny
grinned. As the nurse inserted the needle into his arm, Johnny's smile
faded. He watched the blood flow through the tube. With the ordeal almost
over, his voice, slightly shaky, broke the silence. "Doctor, when do I die?"

          Only then did the doctor realize why Johnny had hesitated, why his
lip had trembled when he'd agreed to donate his blood. He had thought
that giving his blood to his sister would mean giving up his life. In the brief moment, he had made his
great decision.

          Johnny, fortunately, didn't have to die to save his sister. Each of us, however, has a condition
more serious than Mary's, and it required Jesus to give not just His blood, but His Life. —Craig Brian
Larson. Illustrations for Preaching and Teaching.

"In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins?"
Colossians 1:14

God Is In The Small Stuff
... and It All Matters!

Matt 10:30 And even the very hairs of your head are all numbered.
Matt 6:26 Look at the birds of the air: they do not sow or reap or store away in barns, and yet your heavenly

Father feeds then: Are you not much more valuable than they?

          In Our Wednesday night "Chick's" class, we have been discussing the fact that God is in every
aspect of our lives. What may seen small and insignificant to us is important to God. He knows how
many hairs are on our heads. He knows the birds and provides for them. So why would he not be
involved in every single aspect of our lives?
         This reminds me of three verses:
                   > Colossians 3:17 - "And whatever you do. whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the
                                                         Lord Jesus. giving thanks to Lord the Father through him."
               > Colossians 3:23 - "And whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord,
                                                         not for men"
               > 1 Car 10:31- "So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God."
          Even what might be the smallest thing to its, can be a big deal - like being kind to the check
out person at WalMart. Can you imagine the cranky people that person encounters in the course of
one day? That might even fall under being merciful. That means giving someone what they need and
not what they deserve!!!  Whatever you do - matters. It matters to others and it matters to God! If our
Father knows how many hairs are on my head and tends to the birds. He definitely cares about
every single aspect of my life - and yours! God is in the 'small stuff' of our lives. Let us live to show
that!  Linda - Manassas CoC
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Serving
Position
Service

4/9/2023
Morning Worship

4/16/2023
Morning Worship

4/23/2023
Morning Worship

Song Leader James Grubbs Gary Snell Walter McKain
Opening Prayer Richard Martin Daniel Tims Ben WALSH
Lord's Table Justin Tims Ben WALSH Jeremy Stampfly
Sermon Brandon Ferguson Brandon Ferguson Brandon Ferguson
Closing Prayer Walter McKain Gary Snell Walter McKain
A/V Equipment Addie Ferguson Addie Ferguson Addie Ferguson
Communion Preparation Edith Stampfly Edith Stampfly Edith Stampfly
Building Cleaning Dana Burdeaux Dana Burdeaux Emily Matthews
Building Cleaning ~ Jay Jones Jay Jones  

CHURCH NEWS
PRAYER REQUESTS
Sister Kim's Father: Struggling with nursing home
care in NC

Brother Don Nice:  Under going his next chemo treatment
regiment for cancer

Sister LaQuita's Mother:  entering a rehab program Sister Ursula Padgett: Ongoing health concerns
Brother Jerry Jones: ongoing health concerns Sister Ruth Ann Jones: Continuing Health Concerns
Sister Jeannie Sturgess Mother: Recovering at home
from blood clot removal and pneumonia

Sister Edith Stampfly: Severe Migraine Headaches and
other health concerns : looking to new treatments

Brother Scott Sheridan: At home dealing with cancer. Brother Jeremy Stampfly: Health concerns
Glenna Harrison - Sister Ce's sister: physical &
emotional healing from vaccine injury

Sister Missy Nice: Diabetic problems returning and other
health concerns

Sister Vickie Richie:  Ongoing health concerns Sister Taryn Millsap: Ongoing breathing and other health
concerns

Sister Jeannie Sturgess: Health issues Sister Kim Luciani: Health concerns
Brother Glenwood Clarke: bedbound due to
Huntington's disease Sister Dorothy Clark: leg problems + caring for Glenwood

  
THE PRAYER OF A RIGHTEOUS MAN IS POWERFUL AND EFFECTIVE

Please see the Prayer List Page at our Web Site for available details on those listed above.

Staff
Walter McKain
Elder
elders@huntingtownchurchofchrist.com
410-535-5228

Pete Peterson
Elder
elders@huntingtownchurchofchrist.com
410-535-5228

Gary Snell
Elder
elders@huntingtownchurchofchrist.com
410-535-5228

Brandon Ferguson
Minister
minister@huntingtownchurchofchrist.com
410-535-5228

Huntingtown Church of Chirst

minister@huntingtownchurchofchrist.com
410-535-5228

www.searchtv.org
------------------------------------------------

Current Calendar
4/15/2023
5:00PM Game Night

Birthday's and Anniversaries
Birthdays
Jessica Snell
Carolyn Bettes

Anniversaries
None this week

Visit our web site for more details - http://www.HuntingtownChurchofChrist.com
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